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GOOD SHOES CHEAP
Means that you will get good, solid, stylish footwear at right
prices. No shoddy or cheaply constructed shoes enter our
store. "We buy only reliable shoes, and purchasers take no

chances.

Co&ST Dindmge, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 1902.

ABOUT THAT FIGHT.

How the "Scrap" over Election Hap-

pened to Come Off.

It was stated in the East Oregon-ia- n

Sunday that Ralph Russell and
M. A. Reeves had mixed up in a fight
over politics and round up by say-

ing that "liquor had something to
do with causing the trouble." In
justice to Mr. Reeves, who does not
touch liquor of and kind and who
was not --to blame for the trouble, the
following account of the affair is
published:

Russell, it seems, followed Reeves
around election day and in the even-

ing when Mr. Reeves was giving the
'driver of a team instructions where
to find a man who had not voted Rus-

sell walked up behind him and
j'.hrowlng his arm around Reeves
struck him in the back of the head.
T,hen as Reeves turned to see what
the assault meant Russell planted an- -

other blow over the left eye, cutting
the flesh and making it bleed con- -

siderably. Reeves did not attempt
to strike Russell at all and the police
arrived on the scene about the time
of the laset lick and marched them to
police headquarters where Russell
pleaded guilty to the charge of lt

and was fined 10. Russell
perhaps had 'been drinking but Mr.
Reeves had not Russell had been
pretending to be the friend of
Beeves and the assault was entirely
unprovoked.

Exercises at Weston.
Weston, June 4. Arrangements

have been completed for the closing
exercises of the Eastern Oregon State
Normal School, which w!'l he held
here June 8 to 12. Governor Geer and

When Drugs
Are Required

be sure the drugs are pure
and carefully compounded.
If you come to us yo can
feel perfectly safe. None but
pure drugs can reach our
shelves, and our system of
compounding prescriptions
assures absolute correctness.

We Never Mate Mistakes

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

126

91

Superintendent Ackerman are
expected to be present on the last
day and participate in the exercises
The program for the is a sfol- -

Sunday, June 8,
address; Monday, musical recital;
Tuesday, Crescent Literary Society;

class exercises; Thurs-
day, annual commencement, dedica-
tion of new building and alumni

BODY FOUND.

Phone
Clack

State

week
lows:

Remains of W. A. Whittier Found In

the Salmon River.
From Salmon comes a report of the

finding of the body of B. A, "Whittier,
a traveling man of Portland, who
went to that place early last October
and after drinking heavily for sever-
al days attempted to cut his throat
with a razor. A day or two after-
ward he disappeared and was not
seen again until his partly decompos-
ed body was found on a sand bar in
the Salmon river near Salmon, on
Sunday evening. The body was
found by a boy who was fishing.

Speculation has been wide as to
what became of him, but the general
opinion was that he had drowned
himself, and the sequel goes to prove
this to be the case.

Whittier is said to have been well
connected ,and diligent inquiry was
made by his relatives and the busi-
ness house he shortly
after his disappearance. It is said
that he was a member in good stand-
ing of the Odd Fellows and the A. O.
U. W. orders.

New Missionary Officers.
The parochial branch of the Wo-men- s

Auxiliary of the Church of the
Reedemer held its regular monthly
meeting yesterday afternoon, at
which time new officers were chosen
to serve during the coming year as
follows:

President, 'Mrs. R. G. Thompson;
vice-preside- Mrs. M. B. Clopton;
secretary, Mrs. John Halley, Jr.:
treasurer, Mrs. Fred S. "Warner. The
organization is purely missionary in
its objects and during the past year
has raised and disbursed some $50
for that purpose.

Railways Washing Out
Hallways in the state of Montana

are having bad times with washouts,
ana according to advices from Taco-m- a.

Wash., the trains of Hip TOnrthprn
Pacific are indefinitely delayed on ac
count or the destruction of nearly a
mile of track near Terry, Mont.
wnere the railroad follows the course
of the Yellowstone river. All the
trains from St. Paul and Minneanolis
have been ordered to turn nmimii nt
Billings, Mont. Burlington trains by
way 01 .tunings, nave not yet been af--

leciea.

Three great games.
Three great games.
Three great games.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Dayton vs. Pendleton.
Dayton vs. Pendleton.
Dayton vs. Pendleton.
Fridcy, Saturday and Sunday.
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COLONIAL SLIPPERS
We have a large assortment of Colonial Slippers in

best patent kid and Dongola at

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
PER PAIR

Colonials that can be worn with or without
buckles, making a very neat shoe for street or
party wear. The very latest ideas. Call and
see them.

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
Phone Red

baccalaureate

Wednesday,

represented,

645 Main St.

Thk signature Is on erery box of the geaala
Laxative Brofno-QukiineThi- eu
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PERSONAL MENTION.

R, M. Powers, cf Weston, is in
town.

A. C. Brotherton and wife are in j

town from Vancycle.
Professor J. E. Cherry, of Adams,

was In town Tuesday.
Dr. W. G. Cole is in Walla Walla

on a professional call.
Matt Mosgrove, the Mark Hanna of

Eastern Oregon, is in town.
George Carnes, a prominent merch-

andiser of Echo, is in town.
Miss Maude Osborn, of Sommer-vill- e,

Is in town visiting her brother,
Dave Osborn.

John Vert received a telegram this
morning stating that Mrs. Vert would
arrive home this evening on the 5:2
train.

J. S. Vinson and F. M. Evans, prom-

inent Freewater citizens, were guests
of the Golden Rule hotel Tuesday
night.

R. B. Wilson, of Walla Walla, trav-
eling freight and passenger agent of
the Burlington, is registered at Hotel
St. George.

G. W. Bradley and William Willa-by- ,
well-know- n citizens of Athena,

were in town Tuesday listening to the
election returns.

Miss Ethel Parsons, a student of
the academy, has gone to Boise City,

FURNISH'S MANLY STATEMENT.

I deem honorable
I concede defeat, gracefully

will of people. I regret result ac-

count account and
many have so campaign. Defeat
has principles and policies republi-

canism, I hope state, fac-

tional strife, united enthusiastic national
administration nomination and President
Roosevelt.

to spend the summer vacation with
Miss Mable Perkins.

Miss Sadie Baum left this morning
to attend the graduating exercises
the state university at Eugene. She
will be gone several days.

T. E. Inman, formerly of Pendleton,
where he operator the O. R.
& N. Company, but recently holding

position in Tekoa, in town
shaking hands with friends.

Mrs. J. Durham, and daugh-
ter, Bobbie and Ethel, this
morning's train to join
their husband and father, where they
will make their home.

John Endicott, proprietor of the
Lehman Springs, William Leathers
and wife and Barney Sherrey left
Tuesday for the springs where they
will attend the season opening.

W. L. Guerrant and were in
town today from the Juniper section.

reports crop prospects excellent
thereabouts and weather conditions
just simply perfect. says the
outlook a big wheat crop could
not be better.

Charles E. Ferguson, formerly em-

ployed with Privett, in his barber
shop, but who has been employed in
Pomeroy the past several months
arrived Tuesday evening and
spending the with his many
friends. Charles says that he has a
"snap" in Pomeroy and well pleas-
ed with new home.

A NARROW ESCAPE

(Concluded.)

who realized it held their breath in
horror, waiting the crash.

did not come. Just the
runaway reached the main line some
of the dangling brake gearing caught
in a frog the car
derailed. Thus slackened in speed,
the renegade staggered and faltered
while the flyer, ladened with hu-
man freight, dashed past in safety.

Then crashed down upon the
main track and blocked the line. The
local train coming Pendleton
last evening waited hour at Mil-
ton while the wreck was being clear-
ed away. Neither passengers nor
train crew of the flyer knew the dan-
ger that had threatened them.

Pretty Home Wedding at the Resi-denc- e

of Mr. and Mrs. Furn-
ish.
A very pretty home wedding

the home of Mr. and Mrs W. Fur-
nish, on Water street, when Miss
Evelyn C. Starkweather made
the wife of Mr. Harry B. Rees. The
wedding ceremony was performed
Rev. E. Potwine, of the Church of
the Redeemer, in the presence of a
few intimate friends. The bride is
the daughter of Mrs. T. M. Stark-weath- er

and the sister of Mrs. W. J.
FurnlBh and Mrs. F. Vincent She
is of Pendleton's best known so
friends, while the trroom has m.
ponslble position the Pacific Ex-alb- le

position with the Pacific Ex-
press Company. He Is quite well
known here and has the repect of
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcea left on
train this morning for Spokane,

tney will make their home.

CASE OF SMALLPOX FOUND

MAN CAUGHT WITH THE
DISEASE IN THIS CITY.

He Had Just Come In and Was

Caught Before He Had Circulated

Around Town to any Great Extent
Pendleton's pest house has a case

of smallpox. This was sent out this

forenoon. The name of the man who

has the disease, or where he came
from, Is not known, but he a trav-

eling bootblack, with his on his

back. He dropped into Pendleton
of the trains either last night or

this morning and was seen by sever-a- l

who pronounced ;hat he had small-

pox. The young fellow told by

someone that he had better get out of

town or he would get "30 days in

jail," and he started to "get," but be-

fore he got far he overtaken by

Policeman Fee and brought back to

the station, where Dr. H. M.

Henderson examined him and pro-

nounced, that he had the smallpox.

Another young fellow with him
and they were both sent to the pest
house one as a patient and the
other as a nurse. This is the only

case of this disease in town, although
three men were released from the
pest house recently, having recover-
ed from a slight attack.

There has been several cases of

J.
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contagious diseases in town during j

the past few months, but most of i

them have gotten over it and the dis- -'

eases are said to be dying out At
present there are three houses quar-- ,

antined with scarlet fever, one with
diphtheria and one with measles, but
all are said to be light,

FAVORITE WAS BEATEN.

An American Jockey Rode a Field
Horse to Victory.

London, June 4. England's great
annua turf event, the Derby, was
run today in the presence of the
king and royal family and other dis-- 1

tlnguished people and was won by J.
Gubbins' Patrick. Skeets Martin, an
American jockey, rode the winner.
C. Seivert's famous filly Sceptre, the
favorite, carrying large sums, was
unpUct'1.'
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For Ladies
$1.50 to $3.50

VICI KID OR
PATENTS

For Men
$2.50 TO $3.50

Dongola, Velotir Calf or
Patents

Red and Patent Leather
Slippers for Children

PEOPLES
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Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle-ton- ,

Chicago Board of Trade and

New York Stock Exchange Brokers.

New York, June 4. There was a

better tone to the wheat market to-

day and prices closed &c better than
yesterday on both wheat and corn

Liverpool closed 510. New York

opened at 77Ts nnd closed at 784,
which was the range for the day.

Chicago sold from 71 up to 72.

Stocks lower.
Closed yesterday,77?i.
Opened today, 77.
Range today, 7778.
Closed today, 784.
Sugar, 127.
Steel, 39T.
St Paul, 1654.
Union Pacific, 104.

ALL WERE DROWNED.

Wreck of Steamer, Long Missing,
Has Been Located.

Rangoon, India, June 4. The
wreck of the missing British steam-
er Camorta has been found, proving
beyond a doubt that the G50 passen-
gers and the crew of 90 were lost
It is believed the Camorta went
down during the cyclone of May 6.

A Fatal Explosion.
London, June 4. A colliery explo-

sion at Vochriw, near Cardiff, Wales,
today, killed eight men.
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We offet great bargains m
all departments of out store
for the nest two weeks.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

THE LEADERS

Millinery Sale

We have too many TRIMMED HATS,so make prices to

move them.

This gives the ladies a chance to get A STYLISH

HAT CHEAP at the height of the season.

CARRIER MILLINERY

FURNITURE TO 'SUIT ALL

btock Food horses and cattle

129 East Alta
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No matter you need in tin

furniture line yon can come to

us for it. We have all these

designs of this season. Anef

piece of odd furniture brigMe
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nobby new pieces that will w

the bill.

Finest and largest Ifoe

CARPETS

RADER FURNITURE STORE

Low Sellers of Furniture and Carpets
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C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Street. PefldJ0
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